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PROCEEDINGS

IHRD - Appointment of Senior Superintendent on Rs.35700-75600/- by internal
selection from the waiting list candidates - promotion and posting - Orders issued.

ffo.EAa/eul/2o2ortfiRg Aatud tfriruvaruntfrapuram" Gfi Octofier 2023

Wail- 1 cIfris office procee[ings of even No. fate[ 17.05.2023.

2 h4-inutes of tfie Staff Setection Committee for sefectioru to tfie post of Senior

Superintenfent frefd on 16.05.2023

ORDER

The Staff Selection Committee for selection to dre post of Senior

Superintendent held on 1,6.05.2023 prepared select list and .x,aiting List of candidates

for the post of Senior Superintendents. Accordingly, 1.2 candidates were already

appointed as Senior Supedntendent from the list in the associate institutions as per

the vacancies available then. At present, there are two vacancies, one each existing at

Modei Polpechnic Coliege, I(alliassery and College of Engineering, Adoor.

As recommended by the Staff Selection Committee, the undermentioned lunior
Superintendents on Rs.3070A-65400/- are promoted as Senior Superintendents on

Rs.35700-75600/- v/ith immediate effect and posted to the institutions as noted

against their name.

sl.
No. Name and present institution

Institution to which
posted on appointment as

Senior Superintendent

1,.

Vijaya. M
College of Applied Science

I{attapparra

College of Engineering
Adoor

2.

Babija. P
College of Applied Science

Palyannur
(now at College of Applied Science,
Y azhal<kad on worki rtg affangement

basis and the same stands terminated)

Model Polytechnic College
I(alliassery



2" The above incumbents will be on probation for a petiod of one year within

^ 
continues period of two years from their actual date of ioining duty. The inter- re-

semority of the promotees will be in the order of seniority as mentioned above.

3. Retired officials, tf any, engaged against these posts shall be relieved then

and there after cleanng all liabilities under intimation to this office'

4. The heads of institutiorrs coflcerned will relieve the incumbents immediately

with instructions to report for duty before the newly posted institutions forthwith.

5. The date of reiief/joining duty of the incumbent v/ill be intimated to this

office in due coufse.

w.,lA:fkr(prur
DIWCqOq"

to,
tfie incum1ent concernef (tfirougfi tfie freaf of irutitutions)

'*'i.- ure freaf of irutitutioru concernef.

2. Affiitionat(Dkector
3^ lFirnnce Officer
4. Afministrative Officer
5. (PersonatAssistant to (Dkector

6. flccounts Officer
7. S.r
8. o.c
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